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WEDNESDAY'S WEATHER.
Felr Weather; Wanner.

llilted s-;it*-s Weather Bureau.

IUNNKSOTA \u25a0"\u25a0 ir W;a:her; warmer in

. light southerly winds.
\

-
iN6 S i.::; farmer in northern por-

viy triads.
:.• DAKOTA—Fair weather; southerly!

: ming variable.. : DAK >TA Pair weather; southeily
•••.' Ing vailable.

IOW :> ra!r; southerly winds.'
\\ \ Fair weather; westerly winds.

Vi•: 3TEH:VA V -S TEMPERATO RES.
The Northwest,

St l\iu! Tt'HattlefnrJ 63 j
51Prince Albert 66
7*; C<s

1 !>4 Medicine Hat 76
"VillUtou 90 Swift Current 72

70 Qu'Ai>pelle 70
GS\Vinnipeg 6S
(21

Boston •r.-7itCin<'innatl 70-72
", -*'\u25a0 • N",\v Orleans «)-90

,\. w York M-6s|PittsbttTg 62-GS j
Buffalo E-6»

YESTK':i»AYS MEANS.
: 30.00

Mean temperature 6<

Relative humidity 7-i
"Wind at 8 :' m S~u heast j
Weather Cloudy 1

Maximum temperature 74 j
Minimum temperature Cl
Dally raiiL- 13
Amount or jrecipttatlon in last twenty-

tour hours 0
RIVER AT S A. M.

Danger O;uge Chen.ge in 1
Line. Reading. 24 Hours. |

St. Paul 14 3.6 -f1.3
La Cross.- 10 8.7

—
.:! j

\u25a0 15 C.B "0.4 I
St. L ins 3D £2.8 —1.3

—Fall. *R
Note—Barometer corrected for temperature

and i-K vaticn. —1". F. Lycna, Olrs.'rvcr.

ATLANTIC LINESS.
NEW YOKK—Arrived: Victoria, Mediter-

ranean ports; Ethiopia, from Glasgow;
Aller, from Naples; Southwark, fiom Ant-

TOBATS EVENTS.
ILAND- 'Mistakes Will Kjppen." 2:30 andgns pm.
Fxcuraion, Ladies' Auxiliary lo A. O. H.. Di-

vi-inn No. 1. Jackson stre-rt. 8 PM.Republican primaries, evenirg.
Paul priBbytery meets. House of Hope

church.
Annual meeting state horticultural society,

Anthony Park.
Ladios 1 Auxiliary to the O. R. C. uni^n

meeting, liow'.by hall.

__ I

The Democratic State Ticket.
Governor JOHN LIXD, Crown county I
Lieut. Gov J. M. BOWLER, RenvUe j
Sec Stue J. J. HEIXRICH3, Hennepin j
Twrarar ALEX. M'KINNON. Tolk I
Auditor GEORGE X. LAXPHERE, Clay !
Attorney General.. JOHN F. KELLY, Ramsey i
Clerk Supreme Court.Z. H. AUSTIN,St. Lou's i
Judges THOMAS CANTY. Henmpln |

Supreme IDAXIELBUCK. B!ue Earth I
Court |WM. MITCHELL, Wiuona

p&~The Globe's Motto: Live News,
latest News, Reliable News— No Fake
War News.

*~The Only Newspaper in the North-
uest That Prints the Full Associated
Ptess News Report

Tbe Philippine^ have but one rail-
vay, and we can't send Spain home
over it.

\u25a0 betting is now 1,000 to 1that Cer-
v.ra wi!l not get out of the bottle, with
D i takers.

Beginning this year, the Fourth of
July will be regularly celebrated in the
Philippines.

Reports of big catches of "fish" by
Uncle Sam in Santiago bay may be
looked far in the next ten days.

The card in front of Santiago ought
to be strong medicine. It is S. S. S.
—Sampson, Schley and Shafter.

Correspondent Stickney, it is under-
Stood, is looking for another bridge on
which to stand with Admiral Dewey.

Perhap* free Cuba ought to pay us
10 cents or so a day for spending a
million or more every twenty-four
hours in her behalf.

Blacoo, you are getting on dangerous
ground. Suppose Uncle Sam refuses
t> recognize flags of truce when he be-
gin to mow you down at Havana.

IfGen. Miles has advised the pres-
i.ii-nt r.ot to take Cuba until fall, Gen.
Miles isn't soldier enough to be at the
bead of the army of this great repub-
lic-.

*
Another war is just peeping over the. horizon. James J. Corbett threatens to

to something desperate because Fltz-
simmons has chosen Asbury Park as
1i:- summering place.

Quartermaster John Lind doesn't
care whether the Republicans nom-
inate Sam Van Sant or "William Hen-
nery Eustis. He considers them as
easy to whip as the Spaniards.

It ia now announced that the war in
Cuba will be conducted to some ex-
lent by balloon. Itis pretty apparent
f: m the length of the war that sev-
eral officials doing business not far

from Washington have already been
"ballooning."

Let itnot he forgotten that the num-
ber of American regiments which could
go to the front "at a moment's no-
tice" was reduced to none at the first
sound of the fougle.

Our Agricultural Exports.
As the government fiscal year nears

its close, the attention of the commer-
cial world is being attracted to the
enormous amd unprecedented, volume of
.lire nation's exports which the record
of the twelve months between July 1,
1807, and June 30, 1898, will reveal. The
figures for the present month are not
ytt available; but, assuming that they
equal the sum of our exports of June
of last year, the tatal for the fiscal
year wild amount to $1,213,000,000, 01

:M62,000,000 in excess of 1897. Already
our exports for eleven, months show an
exceßs of $85,000,000 over any previous
year in our history, and if the volume
during June shall prove to be equal to
that for May the total exports for the
present fiscal year will amount to $1,-
--2X8,000,000, or 18 per cent over _the re-coid
of 1897, which was $1,051,000,000. Fur-
thermore the present indications are
that when the computations are finally
made the fact willbe revealed that our
exports exceed our imports in the sum
of $600.000,000— which amount represents
that of the balancs of trade in our
favor. Of course, 'this means a mag-
nificant total in the sum of our gold
imports during the same perk>3. Thesi
amount already to albout $112,000,000.
These figures are approximately twice
those of the last year, and are equal to
those of 1881, which possesses the high-

est record in connection with the sub-
ject ofythe importation of gold in the
history of the country.

But that which willbe of special in-
terest to the people of this section is
the fact that, of this great volume of
exports, considerably more than ?800,-
--000,000—possibly as much as $53ii,000,000—

represent the products of agriculture.
The total value of breadstuffs alone
for the eleven months ending May 31
was $2y5,C03,138, against $179,056,673 for
the same period in 1897, $124,749,759 in

1896, and $102,008,360 in 1895. Of cattle
and hogs the total for the eleven
months ending May 31 was $32,111,065,
as against $30,516,034 in 1897, $29,053,796
in 1896, and $26,937,511 in 1895. But the
most striking advance is in provisions,
the figures for which show a value
of $141,778,827 for the eleven months
ending May 31, as against $115,989,305
during the same period of 1897, $116,-
--165.634 in 1806, and $121,090,208 in 1895.
The total for the fiscal yearVlß96-18!)7
was $128.158,e55; that for 1895-18%, $127,-
--192,555, and 1894-95, $130,245,837. These
figures illustrate to vvhat extent the
world relies upon the United States
for food for the support of people in
distant lands.
Ina general way it may be said that

in only two fiscal-year periods, name-
ly ISSI and 1892, have our agricultural
exports reached even the total of $700,-
--000,000. Compared with the last "fiscal
year the ir.crecse willbe approximately
$:r.0,C00,0C0; with 1898 more than $250,-
--000,000, and with 1395 the excess will
probably reach 50 per cent. A great
ircrease is shown in the exports of
corn, which will show a total of more
than 200,000,000 bushels. There has
been an increase in oatmeal of 60 per
cent over 1897, and in unmilled oats of
100 per cent. A large proportion of
the increase in provisions consists of
heg products. An interesting feature
in thi.s connection exists in the increase
in the amount cf.our bacon which is
exported. Last year the value was
$34,187,147, while this year it will prob-
ably reach the total of $40,000,000. The
increase in lard is shown by the esti-
mated value of $37,000,000, as against
$29,126,485 last year. Of beef cattle we
exported between July 1, ISD7, and
April30, 1898, 379,663 head, against 310,-
--478 during the same period last year.
These represented a value of $32,352,-
--833 and $28,866,703, respectively. There
has, however, been a shrinkage during
the period named, in dressed beef,
from 242,168,034 pounds in 1897, to
227,434,373 pounds in 1838. There have
also been slight declines in the matter
of salted and canned meats.

Taken as a whole, the showing can-
not fail to be most gratifying to farm-
ers throughout the country. The sigas
are also good for another twelve
months of equal, if not surpassing,
prosperity. The value of our trade
with Spain, with whom we are now at
war, had grown to so slender propor-
tions as not to be counted worthy of
much consideration in connection with
the subject. Our exports to that coun-
try had shrunk to an average value
during the past five years of $16,240",558,
as against $18,305,404 for the five years
preceding 1893.

"Who Cares for Abroad?"
There has not been a day, until with-

in the last three months, that Qeorjje
Hoadley did not express the unanimous
sentiment of his party, when, in repiy
to some one who was pleading for more
liberal terms for foreign trade, he de-
risively shouted: "Who 'cares tor
abroad?" Not only has the Republican
party not "cared for abroad, but it
has missed no opportunity to breed
prejudice against everything and ev-
erybody foreign. Ithas "twisted the
British lion's tail" for the edification of
its children, who, however, were non-
plussed because no roar 'followed. It
has waved off the merchants of foreign
countries who would come to sell what
our people wanted to buy, and, if the
latter persisted in wanting and getting
the things the foreigner brought, Ithas
made the former pay smartly for what
it considered their folly, if not theirdisloyalty. The latest manifesto offi-
cially declaring this Indifference to
"abroad" was signed by the president of
the United States July 24, 1897, at 4:07
p. m., with a "mother-of-pearl pen." It
Is known as the Dingley tariff act.

With the rapidity and dexterity of a
lightning-change artist, the Repub-
lican party has changed from an atti-
tude of indifference to one of intense in-
terest in"abroad." While itshands are
reaching out for some of .the territory
that is "abroad," it keeps an anxious
eye and ear on that other "abroad" to-
wards which, for thirty-seven years, it
has preserved an attitude of supercili-
ous superiority. After cuffing our Ca-
nadian cousin's ears no later than
seven months-ago, it now invites him
ever to sit down and discuss terms of
commercial amity over a bottle of ale
and a pipe of Kinnikinnick. John Bullceases to be the prowler at our gates,
with his pauper goods made by pauper
labor, trying to break in and flood us
with cheap goods and crush out the
lives of our tender infants. It sudden-
ly discovers that he speaks our lan-
guage and that kindred blood flows in
the veins of the two peoples. While
we are getting a good ready to wallop
Spain out of the "Western hemisphere
:and to appropriate her possessions injthe Eastern, Republicanism is for onct
I

solicitous how the rest at "abroad" will
take the spoliation of Its neighbor.

There are some consequences of this
not caring: for abroad that will put
this oountry at a disadvantage. Iftho
Republican party makes the country
lock arms with the "abroad." When a
nation departs from an attitude of iso-
lation, political and industrial, the re-
lations it assumes call for a radical
change in many directions. Its diplo-
matic and consular service, for in-
stance, can no longer be made a snug
hanbor for superfluous or impecunious
party henchmen or decayed politicians.
Diplomacy is as much a profession as
law or medicine; and consular service
is as much a business as merchandis-
ing. Men sent abroad as diplomats or
consuls will have to understand the
language of the country to which they
go. "Oom" Gowdy can be transferred
from the fields of Illinois to the consul
generalship in Paris with propriety as
long as we do not "care for abroad,"
but he becomes ridiculous when
"abroad" becomes a matter of solici-
tude.

Another consequence is that we must
be prepared for a rumpus with one or
more of the Abroads at any time, and
have a stout navy, as big as the big-
gest and as costly, with as bigor big-
ger guns. We must have a big stand-
ing army to back up the navy, and
fleets of transports and colliers ready.
These cost money to create and more
to maintain, and that means more tax-
ation, more going down into your
pockets and paying what you cannot
dodge of your share. It calls for a
merchant marine of our own, and, as
it is too much to expect that the habit
of being nursed and coddled and fos-
tered will as suddenly cease its de-
mands, we must expect calls on the
treasury for big subsidies, and that
means more taxes. All this and more
follows as a consequence of this sud-
den caring for Abroad in the form Re-
publicanism is taking.

Disposition of Blockade Runners.
To The St. Paul Globe:

You will place me undsr renewed obliga-
tions to you by answering the following ques-
tions:

1. If a boat belonging to a neutrsl p»wer,
loaded w\th provisions, in a t:mpcir>g to run
the blockade, is taken by our government,
what becomes of the ship and cargo?

2. If the cargo is contraband of war, than
what becomes of it?

3. If the ship and cargo belong to a Spanishcompany, with hon;e office in Spain, vvhat
becomes of it?

4. Isee that the ships which toak ourboys to the PhCippincs changed their regU'.er-
what docs that signify? —

H. H. Ostrhout.
Morristown, June 50.
To the first three questions the answer

Is that the vessel and cargo are seized,
a prize ci.ew put aboard, the vessel tali-
en to one of our ports, information laid
against her and her cargo as violating
the law, a judicial investigation had,
and. if the charge is found true, the
vessel and cargo are sold and the pro-
ceeds apportioned between the govern-
ment and the officers and crew of the
warship making the capture.

4. Pcreign-built .ships must have an
American register in order to catry
American troops.

\ Epistles is SI, fm\ i
Sccrc'ary cf State Bog wa~ sitting on th-j"

platform in the Auditorium at the Woo.'mca
celebration . v.hen he was approach; d by Ir.e
new. reporter who was looking for name".

"Will you rleaso givo me your name?" {
said the reporter to the tblg rea?.

"You ought to know it," ta d Mr. Borg. •

"The Globe said the other day that Ihal
shaken I:ar.d3 with every man in the stat 1

within the last two years."
"Tve only been in the sate a week," ;ad

the new reporter.
"Then let's shake hantis and finish up .ha

state; my name 13 Albert Berg."

L. R. Robinson, of the Omahi rja3. wa; a
witness before the interstate c~<xaaze.Tci c;m-
missicn at the lait tecring held by tho cj:h-

mission. After Co session was ever Mr.
Robinson walked, clown Fourih s ret with a
friend, and he lcmarkcd to t'l3 Iricnd:

"Say, Co jou knew when Iwas en the
stand there Ilooked about the room and I
know that there were a lot of P ople taeve
whom Ididn't know, but who irdlc.tsj b.'
their manner and actions that they thought I
wasn't telling the truth!"

"That's nothing, old -man, ciiccr up," ea d
the frier.d, slapp.'n-g him on the back; ".hrro
are a -whole lot of p:ople w'. 0 wero co 1. th.rj
that know you -weren't t?.lli:.g the iru.h."

We wonder:
Why Mayor Kisfer hesitatas so long ;n

naming a new messenger.

Whether Supt. Smith has made arrange-
ments for a band concert at Como Sunday.

What has became of Kenry John:;' bocm for
speaker.

Why Eli Warner offers to deliver news-
papers on platters when he hasn't got the
platters.

When Mayor Kiefer's friends will begin to
insist that he be a candidate for congress
this fall.

Why the fates are so unkind to "Billy"
Johnson.

Who is foolish enough to think that Chisf
Goss is going to lose his position. •

What excuses the beys who are going to
Chicago to see the Derby Satu:d"ay will gi\e
for making the trip.

Will the Republican county conven'in
treat Sammy Anderson with that cordial ty
which the Republican city canvention extend-
ed to Former Mayor Doran.

Why little Eddie Murphy doesn't take a
suite of rooms at the Colonnade.

What are the wIM waves saying to Fete
Metzdorf these days.

Where is Once Mayor Gr ffln.

One of the local lmmigrat on agents has a
hard luck stcry fit for narration to the n ar-
est policeman.

A short time ago the agent in question ar-
ranged to bring a party of twenty families
of Mennonites, who found lowa not to their
liking, to this state, and had so painted to
them the beauties of-Oow Wing county as a
place ofresidence that they consented to com >

and look the ground over. The elder cf the
faith came with them. They came, saw and

\u25a0were convinced. The farmß were picked out,
and everything was in readiness for the
filing of the deeds to the property In the
register of deeds' office next morning.

That night the elder had a dream, in whirh
an angel told him it was his duty to return
with his people to their old home in lowa,
and the land agent's dreams the next night
were not of angels.

—The Philistine.
MR. CURTIS THANKFUL,

But Couldn't Entertain a PropoiiU
liOyalLegion Vacancy.

Ex-Supt. Curtis was seen by a G1o to c re-porter relative to the reported visit of a del-egation of gentlemen who visited the schoolboard and requested his appointment as prin-
cipal of the Central high school. Mr Curtis
said that the movement was entirely withouthis knowledge and that, while he appreciates
highly the compliment paid him, the propoai-
tlon la one which he cannot for a moment en-tertain, even if coming from the board ofschool inspectors.

Trial of the Cancer Doctor.
The trial of Uriah Branch, known to con-

terflrorary fame as the "cancer doctor," wasbegun in Judge Bunn's court yesterday after-noon.
The defendant 1b charged with practicing

medicine without a license, and the prosecu-
tion is being assisted by the state board ofhealth.

Did Not Forget Joyce.
IMartln Joyce -was tried in the municipal

court yesterday on the charge of assult anabattary. He is accused of attaoklng MartinConnolly some four months ago and knocking
out six of the latter's teeth. Joyce left thecity, but returned Saturday, when be wasplaced under arrest Judge Hiu* imposed a
JIB no*.

JDDGE WILLIS INTHE FIELD
HE AHNOIOIC£S HIMSELF AS A

CANDH)ATE
}FOE CONGRESS

One of tlie Beat Campaigners In the
State, He la Likely to Be ritted
Asalnat Krefl Stevens Repab-

llcana Have Everything; Cnt and
Dried for the Convention To-

morrow.

There is no longer any doufot as to
who will be selected by the Democrajta
of the Fourth congressional district to
defeat Congreesmau Stevens this fall.
Judge John AY. Willis said yesterday
afternoon that he understcod there waa
general demand among Xfmocrats that
he make the race, and that he would
accept the nomination— which an-
nouncement practically settles the mat-
ter, for it has been an optn secret for
poin-e time that if Judge Willis would
accept he would be nominated. There
in no room for speculation as to who
his ODDoner.it will be, either, for the
Republican leaders say that Mr. Stev-
ens must be nominated. The announce-
ment of the candidacy of so strong a
man as Judge Willis might have chang-
ed the Republican programme ifithad 1
been announced earlier, but it is too
late to change it now. Stevens will ha
nominated and very likelydefeated.

Judg>e Willis was asktd yesterday
sfternoon if he would accept the Dem-
ocratic nomination, and he said:

"Ifthere is a genc.al dtrrard for my
candidacy in the party Iwill accept,
and Iam led to believe that there will1
be such a demand. Iam a candidate
for the nomination under the condi-
tions and will do what Ican to over-
come that 10,000 majority. Ihope lo
be able to change ths conditions in the
district."

There is no doubt that the judge will
make a strong- oandidate and there is
no possible doubt tfcit the nomination

'
Will be terxLred him. He is a grand;
Ciimpaigner and willmake such a cam-
paign that Mr. Stevens will be emtire y
outclassed if it corner to compaiiHO.'.s |
of the two men. Mr. Stevens wiilhard- j
ly be likely to hold his party in line, |

Iand there are plenty of vo;.e« to go j
on in the disUict if the:c is any large j
disaffection amang the Republicans. ;
One- man who is very well known !
&,rr.ong Repub icans made the statement I
when he was told of Judge Willis' can- !
dirlgcy:

"Xoere! That comes of us baing j
idiots enough, to: consent to another i
term of Stevens. Willis will beat him j
if the Democrats s!and 'together."

The local Eustis ip.sople took heart of j
gif.ee test ri?ht when they h:aid that '\u25a0

their .iran had carried the ccuntry pre-
cincts in Her.inepin county, and that he
bad a fairly good :shc\v for having thii
majority of the delegates in th? county j

!Vvhen it ca.rr.is- to fighting for tho con-
Iverttion. But there-w are not enough in
ISt. Paul to cut v-ry much of a fUrur.?, j
and Dar Rees;:, Filed Schiffmpr.n and j
other lights cC the St. Paul end of the 1

jRepublican paTty were so little inter- j
ested in the opposition that had becm
weakly threatened at the primaiies las:

jnislit that th*y went up to the council
Ic'iimbfr end listened while the attsmp: \u25a0

was b:irg m:de to £et To.ti C'nroy out
of office.

There is r.o-nsrht in sight for the
primaries, and the convention tomorrow
will be quite harmless, unless there is
a proposal made by the younger ele-
ment to aboHsh'delegates at large. The
leaders will fight this in ths convention, |

tc.r it would have the \u25a0 effect <3'f taking |
the power out 6? their hands and giv-
ing the mob a:char.es to do some of j
the steering inthe state convention. A!
member of the city committee said j
last night that.it Iwculfl,,b_.a a.go-jd. thing
to bring abouT: as a "Warning to the
lenders that they are not the who's
tiding. He also Eaid that it wou'.d prob-
ably be clone. He said:

"A few men have been doing a!l the
talking and setting ml the glory fn
state 1 conventions, and it is time that j
they were notified to yuit. The propo- I
siHon wiM be brought up tomorrow.

"'

There will be no quarrelirtg tonight
q.t the primarirs. In a coupe of pre-
''ir.cts of the First there had been op-
posing tickets proposed, but the city
committee stopped th.^ trouble by in-
dicating who the men ought to Bs a.nd
the others laid down. In the Fifth it
\u25a0vas necesE3ry, cr :t was thought nee s-
\u25a0»ary, to call a n.eeting of the warJ |
iead?rs. It was ca'led for C. S. P. S. j
hall, on West Seventh street, but theri
iwas no attendance and t';:e names that
Iwere sent to the cily committee for i
places on the tickets will be i
voted for. In the Eleventh ward. State i
Grain Inspsctcr Clausen wanted to ba 1
a de'.CR-ate, but he was forced to givj j
in in the interest of harmony, and will j
not be in the convention unless he has :
a proxy. Itis possible that representa- 1
tions may be made to 3SL C. Craig to- j
day that willlet Mr. Clausen in. as It
is clear that the ad-ministration has ev-
erything rounded up.

There will be more petty offlce-hold-
|ers in the convention that will meet

tomorrow than ever before sat in a
I Ramsey county convention, and the !
Isame will be true on a larger scale of I
Ithe state convention. Wherever there !

tias been any sort of opposition to the j
s!ate ticket it has been on the ground j
that the ticket contained too many of- |

j fice holders, ar/d lat times the ran4c and I
Ifile has been mollified by changes, but j
I these little fights have not been of suf- i
!ficient inrpor'tance to warrant notice.

In the Fourth ward all is not as love-
ly as it seems. The attitude of most of
the delegates towards the old leaders I
is not decided. They are all for Dar I
Reese, as is every delegate in every j
ward for the matter of that, but it is
not quite clear as to how they stand |
with regard to Henry Johns and Fred j
Schiffmann. The latter is back in line
and there seems to be a disposition gen-
erally to condone his lapse of last
spring. He will, of course, want to go
to the state convention as a delegate,
and that would settle the matter of his

Ireinstatement
Whether he will or not will probably

be settled at a caucus of the Fourth
ward delegates to the county conven-
tion, which willbe held this evening at
the Windsor hotel. And there is going
to be a row at that caucus.

Maj. Libby is in earnest aibout his
candidacy for the shrievalty, and the
fact is worrying Col. Milham. Libby
will, of course, have to fight Milham.
The other candidates are out on llnep
of their own.n The minute the state
convention is >-out:.of the way there
will be a half-dozen combinations
formed in the<coup^ house. As things
stand now, ha^f of1the officers and
their deputies nare. not on speaking
terms with each other, and there is a
frost coming that ttll\ rend the founda-
tions^ of the building.

Every deputy in the county «nd of
the building, rfyith-.cthe exception of
Register KrafcmeiVs principal hired
man, is out looking; for a job.

Zollman makes no bones whatever
ahout saying flhat 'he is a candidate to
succeed his dhltef, and it is certain that
Sam Anderson: will\u25a0 demand a state-
ment of Zollman's position as soon as
the convention is field.

Deputy Auditor Bourne wants Denny
Sullivan's jofoffand he is going after
it shortly.

M. W. Fitzgerald 13 only waiting for
the convention to pass before he makes
the deal that he thinks willland him
in Mr. Sullivan's patent leathers.

Libby wants the sheriff's place, and
there you are. If there are not new
faces at some of the deputies' desks
presently, it will only be because the
chiefs willfear publicopinion too much
to make removals.

The talk that was made a few days
ago about the probaJbiMty of the Demo-
cratic state headquarters being rcmov- :
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Ed to Minneapolis Is not likely to go
very far. Arrangements willundoubt-edly toe made by the local Democrats
to tender a deslralble location for head-
quarters to Chairman Rosins, as soon
as he has been elected, and they will
be so made that the offer will be ac-
cepted.

FJve members of the Ramsey county
delegation to the Populist convention
met last evening At-the office of A.
Paradis to consider some sort of a
proposition for getting together and
possibly effecting- the substitution of
the name of Mr. Llnd for that of Mr.
Long on the mid-road ticket.
It was concluded that It would not

tie well to call the meeting to order
with such a meager attendance, and
there will be another meeting called.
The call for the next meeting will
make the specific business that of
electing three members of the state
committee from this congressional dis-
trict.

IN A SOCIAL WAY.
Kvfiitjtof the Day in St. Paul So-

ciety.

Oak Circle No. 5. U. A. O. D., the ladles'
auxiliary of the St. Paul lodges, held their
annual strawberry and ica cream festival at
Unity hall, St. Peter and Seventh streets,
last night. The affair was a very satis-
factory success and was largely attended by
the wives and members of tha various Druid
lodges of the city. The festival was preceded
by a musical programme, during which sev-
eral musical numbers ware contributed by
the Misses Lillie and Louisa Lepper, Otto
Rohland and William Platte, of the Concor-
dla society, and Mrs. George Roedler. Mrs.
A. Pamperln gave a piano solo and Hoy
Kohland played a mandolin number.

After the musical programme, Mayor Kle-
fer was introduced. He delivered a short
address, during which he told of the good
work of the ladies auxiliary.

The officers of the grove having charge of
the affair were: President Mrs. Otto Roh-
land, Vice President Mrs Clara Lehmann,
Secretary Mrs. Louis Jeske. and Treasurer
Mrs. Henry Hoffmann. These were assisted
by the following, who had been appointed a
committee cf arrangements, Mrs. A. Pamper-
in, Mrs. Ge.orge Roedler, Mrs. George Bantz,
Mrs. Henry Hoffmann, Mrs. Louise Reincke,
Mrs. H. Leppen, Mrs. Louise Jeske and Mrs.
Anna Steinhart. Rohland's orchestra fur-
nished the mv.= ie for the dancing which fol-
lowed until midnight.

P. I. Whitney will entertain a party at
Minnetcnka Saturday for Mis3Louise Whit-
ney and George Whitney, who will return
from Harvard Friday. Mr. Whitney's pri-
vate car will convey the young people to
Wayza'.a, from which point a steamer will
cany them to Spring Park, where they will
have luncheon. Dancing will follow in the
evening.

Miss Guthrie, of Laurel avenue, entertain-
ed yesterday for Miss Wilson and M:ss Weed.
A dozen young women were bidden inform-
ally to luncheon.

Miss Emma Bunker and Benjamin L.
Hirt were married last evening in St. Mark's
church. Merriam Park. Only relatives were
present. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Hirt have. gone for a
short trip, and will reside in southeast Min-
neapolis.

Miss Theresa Marie Sehroeder and Charles
J. Kichter were married last evening in St.
John's church, Hope and Margaret streetß.

Miss Louise Asfalg and Anthony H. Son-
ren will be married this morning at 9
o'ciock in St. Agnes' church.

M'ss Elizabeth Dell Bol'.nger and E. Fay

Smith will be, married today at 592 Iglehart
Erect.

Miss Hester Pollock, of Sherman street,

entertains Friday for a party of college men,
former members of the Central high scnocl
class of '97.

Mrs. L. J. Lee ar.d several of the teachers
of Uayton Avenue Sunday school will take
the yourigs'ers of tha primary department to

Ccino tcday for a picnic.

DSviricn No. 1, D. of E , gives a moonlight
excursion down the river tonight en the F-ora

Clark.

The delegates e '.acted to repre?ent St. Jo-
seph's Ladies' T. A. society, at the annual
sute C. T. A. convention, aro Me-d-mea
Marsrall and McMahon. Misres Mur-hv,
Xo'sn, BucM^y,Mulligan, McGovern. Malcne,
Fccley, Slattery, McQuinneas and Rit'le.

The Ladies' Aux liary No. 123, to DlvHicn
I."} Brotherhood cf Loc^mo lye Engineers,

v.illgive a lnwn socia'. next Monday evening
at the residence of Mrs. P. J. Cor.lc-y, :23
Per.nKylvaira avenue. The ladies- in crarfe
are Mrs. West, Mrs. J. J. Gav.n ard Mrs. J.
Sullivan.

A lfwn social was given ;ast evening un-
ds»r the auspices of Bethany Congregational
church .at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Fercy T>. Godfrey, corner of East Winifred
and Brown avenue.

The St. Paul & Du'utli shOD emplnyes will
feolfl their annual pio.n c Friday at Ruse'l
Peach. A special train will take the em-
rloyes end their friends out Friday morning
to the picnic ground3. .

Miss Mabel Milham, of St. Anthony ave-
mie. who has bsen attending Smith coI1»kc.
Northampton. Mass., 13 at home for :the sum-
mer vacation.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the A. O. H. Di-

vision No. 1, will give a moonlight excursion
on Thursday evening at -8 o'clock on the
steamer Flora Clark.

There will be a lawn social given by the
Ladies' Auxiliary No. 125, at the residence
cf Mrs. P. J. Conley, 223 Pennsylvania ave-
nui\ Monday evening. The refreshment com- j
rnittee consists of Mrs. West, Mrs. J. Sul-
livan. Mrs. J. P. Sullivan. Mrs. J. J. Garven.

The market gerdeners cf Sf. Pfiul and Mn- I
neapolls willbold a picnic; Thursday, at Buf-
falo M'nr. A special "Soo" line train willI
ltsve the Milwaukee depot at Minneapol's at !
8 a. m. Returning the train will leave Buf- |
falo at 8 p. m. An interesting programme ;

has been arranged.

The Ladies Aid Society of the German Peo-
ple's Church will give an ice cream social ]
this evening at li7East Robis street.

Miss Lucy Parlow left last evening frr
Boston, and will spend the summer at the
sea shore.

Mrs. Henry Schurmeler spent yesterday at
White Bear lake.

Miss Brown, of Cblcago, who has been v's-
fting Miss Cecelia Kalman, of Summit ave-
nue, has gone to La Crosse.

Miss Margawt Mulr, of the Seville, Is home
jfrom Smith college.

Miss Alice Perry, of Marshall avenue, 13
home from Wellesley.

Howard Sargent will return from Harvard
|Friday.

—
Mrs. N. W. Dousman and family have gone

to Prairie dv Chien.

FOTJND A BOY IN TEE EIVER.
I'nknowii Cody ricked Ii> in the

W:».<-r \rnr Fort HitfllinK.

The body of a seven-year-old boy wa3

found in the river near Port Snelling
yesterday afternoon. It was floating
near the .shore when seen by Michael
Mulcahy, who towed the corpse to the
foot of Randolph street, where Cor-
oner Nelson took the body In charge
last evening.

The body was clad in dark colored
knee trousers and a light figured shirt
waist. There were no shoes or;Btock-
lngs. The body was removed to the
undertaking rooms of Bantz & Co.,
where it will be held for Identification.
It is believed that the body is that

of Chas. Jacobson, who was drowned In
Minneapolis Sunday.

TO GET SECOND PAPERS.
District Court Jadera Will Sit
Mrlilx to Help the Foreign-Born.

Under the law those persons who do j
not become cltizeps of the United j
States on or before Aug. 6 next willi
not be permitted to vote at the fall!
election, three months' citizenship be-
ing required in the foreign born.

To accommodate those who desire to
take out their second papers an under-
standing has been arrived at among
the judges of the district court for one
of them to sit at least one evening a
week during the month of July for the
purpose of granting final papers.

The details of the arrangements have
not been completed yet.

Karlek Case <;««\u25a0» Over.
'Benjamin Kartak, the young man accus 4 of

stealing a bicycle from a St. Peter street
dealer, was formally arralned in the p -li).-.

court yesterday. He plead not guilty and se-
cured a continuance until Saturday.

FEAR OF THE INSANE WARD
• —
ITIMPELLED CLARA PETERS TO

i-i END HER LITE

Rather Than Suffer the Compuwton-
shlp of the Crazy;, She Took Pnrin

Green and Gave Some of It to

Her Infant Child The Mother
Died bat Hie Babe May Re-
caver.

Fearful of incarceration Inan insane
asylum, Mrs. Clara Peter*, wife of
Louis Peters, a farmer livingfour miled
beyond the city limits on the German
road, took a dose of Paris green with
suicidal intent Monday, and also ad-
ministered a portion of the poison to
her eight-months-old baby.

The babe recovered from the effects
of the poison, but Mrs. Peters died at
3:30 o'clock yesterday morning at the
office of Dr. O. A.Beal, where she was
taken for treatment when it was dis-
covered that she had attempted to end
her life.

For several months Mrs. Peters suf-
fered from some nervous complaint,
which she feared threatened her mind.
This made her at times remorseful,
when she talked of ending her trouble
in death. She had been under the
treatment of several specialists in this
city, and Monday afternoon her hus-
band prepared to bring her to St. Paul
for a consultation with one of the phy-
sicians.

When informed that she was to visit
the doctor Mrs. Peters seemed to think
that a final determination had been
reached to send her to the insane asy-
lum. Shortly after 2 o'clock she be-came violently ill and the baby alsowas taken sick. The baby soon became
relieved of the poison, but Mrs. Peters
grew worse, and while she suffered
great agony her husband drove with
her to Dr. Beal's office.

The woman was in intense pain after
the long ride and very weak. Dr. Beal,
assisted by Dr. Hawkins, at once ap-
plied every treatment for arsenical
poisoning, and after several hour's
work, Mrs. Peters seemed to improve.
Her vitality was nearly exhausted,
however, and she died at half past 3
o'clock.

Mr. Peters says there was no othercause for his wife's act, other than the
mental trouble which she had been suf-
fering. Shr did her household work
as usual Monday morning and showed
no signs of despondency until she was
appraised of the contemplated visit to
the city.

Mrs. Peters was thirty-one years of
age. Her death leaves three mother-
less children, the oldest six years of

.age. The funeral will take place from
the family home tomorrow afternoon.

COUNTYWILLCOLLECT IT

•SIRS. BRISTOL'S ESTATE WILL, PAY
$04,000

Decision of the Federal Conrt Ye»-
-terdny Is a Victory for Every
County in the State in Effect, Al-

thonuh Washington Is the One
Specified Clewett Case Likely
to Be FinlslKd Today.

Sophia M. Bristol lived in New York,
and after the fashion of New Yorkers
and other dwellers in the effete East
she had a lot of money, but she didn't
have all there was and she tried to add
to her store by loaning her wealth to
farmers in the Northwest, and partic-
ularly in Washington county, this
state. The unearned increment that
went forth into the coffers of Mrs. Bris-
tol was very considerable, and when
she died some months ago she left a
very large estate, a considerable por-
tion of which was, and still is, in the
form of notes and mortgages in the
hands of her agents in Washington !
county.

During all the ears that Mrs. Bristol,
and her father before her, loaned
money in Washington county, W. M.
McCluor. of Stillwater, acted as agent
for fathur and daughter, and the notes
and other evidences of indebtedness
remained in the hands of the agent.
When a few years ago Mrs. Bristol
added C. H. McCluer to the agency
the same conditions as to the location
of the tangible evidences of indebted-
ness remained. And during all of this
time there had been no taxes paid to
the county of Washington on these
personal evidences of wealth. Upon
the death of Mrs. Bristol the county
of Washington brought suit against the
estate to recover unpaid taxes that had
accumulated against the notes and
mortgages held by the McCluers for
their principal. The whole sum al-
leged by the county to be due was
$64,000. and the United States circuit
court yesterday decided that the county
had a right to collect.

The decision is an important one b.s
affecting the right of sovereign bodies
to collect taxes upon all tangible forms
of wealth if the evidences are located
within the confines of the territory
which the sovereign body assesses the
taxes upon.

BAD FOR THE SOLDIERS.
"Benefit" Excuration Last MrM Was

Something; of a Fiasco.
A rather hilarious crowd of pleasure-

seekers enjoyed an excursion on tho
steamer Henrietta last evening, without
knowing to what trouble the promoters
of the affair had gone in attempting
to make it a grand success. There
was a trifling hitch while the excur-
sionists waited at the foot of J&ck-
son street for the boat to start, but
this was due to the refusal of the
captain to get up steam until he had
been paid the rental of the steamer.
This matter was finally arranged, but
the beer for the refreshment of the
party still stood on the dock, the hard-
hearted agent declaring it should not
go aboard until he also had been set-
tled with. This matter was finally ad-
justed by the agent assuming charge of
the bar and appropriating the proceeds

jas fast as they came in until his bill
was liquidated.

But these difficulties were not all of
the embarrassments which fell to the
lot of the managers, for one of them
was in the custody of Detective Wells
yesterday afternoon, trying to convince
the authorities that the excursion was
what it purported to be, namely a bene-
fit for the "sick and wounded" soldiers
of the Twelfth and Fourteenth Minne-
sota volunteer regiments.

The man said his name was Ryan
and carried what purported to be an
agreement signed by prominent public
officials Indorsing the excursion and
setting forth that 50 per cent of the
profits were to Tae devoted to the two
above regiments. The paper container!
the alleged signatures of Gov. Clough,
Mayor Kiefer, Mayor Pratt, of Minne-
apolis, and other officials. He declarod
these officials had commended the pro-
ject and that the soldiers' share of the !
receipts was to be turned over to j
Comptroller McCardy, whom, he said, i
had agreed to act as treasurer of the

'
"fund."

Detective Wells tcok Ryan to Mayoi-
Kiefer's office and later let him go.

Last evening Ryan said that he stood
ready to turn over 50 per cent of the
profits, if there were any, as he agreeft

to do, but from the rather small num-
ber on the boat and the slow sale of ;
refreshments, it is likely that all of
the proceeds will have to be devoted
to expenses.

Jury Wan Not DnTiionn.

John Jurgenson was found guiltyof Illegiti-
mate "parentage in Judge Buim'-a court yester-
day afternoon, the jurynot being three mln-

utes In deciding the case. Sentence will bepronounced today.

fnr
h
n ?aSB hfs bee 5 drassins in the courtsfor a long time. Some months ago HitieMueller mado complaint against Jurge CBonShfrt «nH

at>,Baid that the »»n>plalnt she hadfiled and the warrant that had been issuedhad been lost in some way. c:erk Conroy re-fused to issue another warrant, and M ssMueller instituted mandamus proceodirits

CIIIRCHMEN TO KKAD.

Rev. W. C. Pope (ilve» BvUeopalfma
a LlKt *«/r Careful Heu<liiiK.

The Rev. William C. Pope, the rector of theChurch or the Good Shepherd, h id srvi-.g
Monday night again at Seventh ar.d Cedarstreets, and deHvered a sermon on 'TheIdeal Man." The ideal spiritual man w.*s

emot'o'ns to
'
lsat «te<l of intellect, will a d

»r\u25a0 Pon ftS [rj-ini"S tor the ir.tMNc ,
flndw H? d,be s*!le(-ted Mfl books from th

FaXVa*'^ alJ d «lsh °P Colen^w™'*
a »C i -T «

c of Solomon; Tr-mh on lifeAuthorized Version of the New T s
°

m ,? fAndrews' Life of Our Lord Uoin E r1
"

Edersheim's Life of JtSUB. ProXcy IdHistory in Relation to the Mts-.iah Kar-
??i h ,Lffe. °f. Cllrlst ' Ge^e' 3 Life of Ch-UtGladstone's Ecce Homo. Sceley's Bece Homo'Youngs Christ of History, Conyb ar aniHowson's Life and Epistles of St. Paul Kr-rar's Life of St. Paul, Pahy's Hor'^u.inae, Abbeys of the English Chur-h and lt3Bishops Bede's Ecclesiastical History. Ising-ham s Antiquities of Chris ian Church Eu-e---bius Ecclesiastical History. Evagrius' lit-tery of the Church. Farrar's Early Days ofChristianity. Gitseler's Text Book of ChurchHistory Hardwlck's History of the Article]
of Hellglon Ilardwick's History of theChristian Church. Lea's History of the In-quisition. McConnell's History cf the Epsc;-
Pu hur(lh. MaskelPs Ancient Liturgy ofthe Church of England. Mllman's History ofChristianity, Montalemb^rt's Monks of th-West, Moshoim's Commentaries and Ecc'ea-mstical History, Xeander's History cf theChristian Church. Pearson's Expcslii-.n of theCreed. Perry s History of the Church oiEngland, Rank's History of the Popes liaw-hnson's Religions of the Ancient World andRelig.ous Systems of the World. Sayce.'s Ke-"g'IJ" of. th2 Ancient Babylonians, Shinn'sHandbook of Episcopal Churches in theUnited States. Socrates' Sc-holasticus Eccles-iastical History From Constantino to Theo-doslus 11. and Sozmen's Ecclesiastical His-tory, -Stanley's Lectures on Eastern and Jew-ish Churches and Church of ScotlandTrench's Mediaeval Church History, Tucker oEnglish Church in Other Lands. BluntsReformation of the Church of England Bur-
net's Reformation of the Church of England
D Aubigne's History of the Reformation Per-ry's Reformation in England, Father' Loy-son s Discourses. Latimer's Sermons, Rob-ertson's Sermon's. Trench's Commentary onthe Seven Epistles, Hulsean Lectures andon the Proverbs. St. Augustine's ConfessionsBunyan's Pilgrim Progress. Butler's Analogyof Rellg.on, Drummond's Greatest Thing inthe World and Natural Law in the Spiritual
World. Gladstone's Vatican Decrees Gould'sOrigin and Development of Religious BeliefGregory's Evidences of the Christian Relig-
ion, Hardwicke's History of the Articles ofReligion. Hooker's Laws of EcclesiasticalPolity, Kedney's Christian Doctrine Har-monized, Kempis' Imitation of Christ Lu-
ther's Table Talks, Mcllvaine's Evidences ofChristianity. Mueller's Life, of Trust. New-
man's Essays on Miracles, Paleyp Evidencen
of Christianity and Natural Theology J.Taylor's Rule of Holy Living and Holy Dy-
ing, Wheatley's Book of Common Prayer,
The Ante-Nicene Christian Library and theChurch Fathers, Sayce's Fresh Light From
Ancient Monuments, Assyria, The HittiesLife and Time of Isaiah, Races of the Testa-
ment, Social Life Among the Assyrians andBabylonians, Dawson's Egypt and Syria,
Home's Introduction to Holy Scriptures
Wright's Early Bibles of America. Rawlin-
son's Moses, Sayce's Higher Criticism, Dean's
Lectures on Evidences of Revealed Religion,
McLaren's Practice, of the Interior Life. Per-ry's Episcopate in America, Pope's Genesis
of the American Church, Powell's Principle
of Incarnation, Ruskin's Letters to the Cler-
gy, Whipple's Addresses, Wright's Early
Prayer Books in America, and Sheldon's In
His Stops, Pop's Affiliation of Swedish and
American Churchmen, Hughe's Manliness of

IChrist.

COMMERCIAL CLUB NOTES.

The club gave Maj. P. H. Bldwell, who
left with the recruits for Fort Thomas last
evening, over 1,060 pounds of printed matter,
to be distributed among the Minnesota sol-
diers. The ciub is again ready to receive
donations.

Charming Seabury, of the board of state
capital commissioners, has sent a formal
Invitation to the members of the club to
visit the new capitol grounds and to watch
the progress that is being made In the con-
struction of the new building.

He states that the marble for the interior
of the building will begin to be used and
placed in position the Ist of August, and wish-
es the people of St. Paul to see it and to
appreciate how beautiful it is.

The club has been inform-ed that at the
exhibition drill, given by the Thirteenth Min-
nesota regiment at the Red Cross benefit, at
Camp Merritt, Gen. 'Merritt told Col. Reeve
that he was more than pleased with the
exhibition and congratulated him on having
such a magnificent regiment. The regimental
band came in for a share of the praise, and
is considered the best band in the camp.
St. Paul should feel gratified at this report,

as it was through the efforts of the club that
a sufficient amount was raised to enable
Loader Watson to equip his band with able
tr.ler.t.

The following recruits for the signal corps
took luncheon last Saturday at the club prior
to their departure for Camp Merritt, and In-
scribed the following title to their signltures
on the club register:

"We are off for Manila:"
Fred W. Scherer, St. Peter. Minn.
H. G. Williams, Kern. N. Y.
W. J. Legun. Canton, 111.
O. B. Emsrson, Rochestor. Minn.
C. F. Wadock, Kalispel, Mont.
C. A. Llndholm, Osceola. Wls.
J. W. Burgess, Seward, O.
L. J. Gorsush, Windom, Minn.
A. F. Berton, Waterloo. Wls.
W. H. Xeal, St Paul.
E. W. Sloac. Sioux City. In.
A. H. Curtis, St. Paul.
Fred Biefer, Fort Snelling.
George J. Neil, St. Paul.
C. A. Stewart. Seaforte, Canada.

PYTHIAN MEMOEIAL DAY.

Official Announcement of (he Exor.
cisen Heart Sunday.

The Pythian Memorial day committee, comp-

osed of F. Corris. R. C. Neuenschwander. C.

jW. Melville, J. P. Mealey, Louis Pavian. K.
;B. Hamilton and E. H. Ml.cam have issued
j the following under date of June 13:

Sunday, June 26, at 3 o'clock p. m., tha
iKnights of Pythias and families oi St. Paul

will unite In Mercurial day services at Maiket
hall, to which all members in adjoining cites

Iar cordally invited.
Details from the various lodges will pro-

Iceed on the morning of the 2t>:a to th.- d.f-

Iferent cemeteries -and decorate all Pythian
graves. A linittd States flag, a K. of P.
flag, an evergreen triangle and a pat'.ej
blooming plant will be placed upon eact
grave.

[ An appropriate programme lor the exercises
in Market hall has tv>en arranged, and IIn

IOftden H. Fethers, supreme representative ol
IWisconsin, has been secured to del.vcr the

oration.
All Knights of Pythias will report at K. P. ..

hall, Sixrii and Robert streets, at 2:30 p. m.,
where the lodges wlil form as follows:

Band.
Companies 1. 12, 13, 2 of the Uniform Rank.

Minnesota Pythian Veterans' Association.
Champion Lodge No. 13.
Webster Lodge No. 2S.
Lincoln Lodge No. 38.

St. Paul Lodge No. 43.
Capitol Lcdgs No. 51.

Twin City Lodge No. 63.
Washington Ledge No. 71.

Visiting lodges, According to Seniority.
Grand Lndg:' Offlcprs. Etc.

Each chancellor rcmmanSer will designate a
marshal for Ms lodse.

MAY FINISH TODAY.
Plnliitlff'M Siiie of Clewctt Cai.e

Nenrly All In.

The case fcr the plaintiff in the
House of Good Shepherd trial will
probably bo brought to a close today.

Josie Anderson was o?i the stand for
the plaintiff nearly all day yesterday.
She was put on under the statute as an
adverse witness.

The young weman disappeared at the
time of the last trial.

Notes of the Omfc.
Mrs. Annie Lante. a married womau, 27

years of age, was yesterday committed to th?
asylum at Rochester by Judge Willrich. Her
ir.;:;.hi is of mild form.

On motion of the plaintiff the suit of Je.s>
A. l.rwts against William Kennedy for d .Tri-
ages, on account of personal injuri?h, wa3
dismissed In the district court ye3terday.

The Middlesex Banking company his
brought suit against C. H. and Augustus I
Schllek to recover the sum of $i,300, a'legeel I
to be due as a balance on a note made by the
defendant*


